Lectins of different specificities do not interfere with the maturation of myxoviruses; their inhibitory effect on virus replication is mainly due to prevention of the detachment of infectious virus particles from the host cell. In chick embryo fibroblasts infected with an influenza virus and treated with concanavalin A, budding occurs into intracytoplasmic vacuoles, but this phenomenon is not observed with a parainfluenza virus and with different cells.
INTRODUCTION
Concanavalin A (Con A) agglutinates enveloped virus particles and cells infected with these viruses (Oram et al. I97I; Zarling & Tevethia, 1971; Becht, Rott & Klenk, 1971, I972; Poste, I972; Birdwell & Strauss, I973) . Addition of the lectin to the culture medium of infected cells, or pre-treatment of the host cells with Con A before infection with myxoviruses, prevents the appearance of newly synthesized virus in the medium of such cultures (Rott et al. I972; Poste et al. I974) . Since virus-specific antigens could be demonstrated in Con A-treated cells, it was assumed that a late stage of the replication cycle must be blocked. This could either concern the construction of the virus envelope by altering the membrane's flexibility or the final release of completed virus particles from the cell by entrapping them in a surface lattice formed by Con A and its receptors on virus and the plasma membrane.
Electron micrographs showed that in chick embryo fibroblasts infected with fowl plague virus and treated with Con A, many virus particles were enclosed in intracytoplasmic vacuoles (Klenk, Becht & Rott, I974) , and it has been suggested that cytoplasmic membranes represent a second choice budding site (Rott et al. I975 )-It was not known, however, whether the virus particles found in such vacuoles had actually been formed within the cytoplasm or whether this location was merely the result of a concentration effect at the cell surface with subsequent endocytosis after stimulation by the bound lectin.
The purpose of this work was to specify the step which is blocked by Con A during the final stage of the replication cycle. Cells from the chorioallantoic membrane in which myxoviruses grow readily were included in this study to see if the results observed in fibroblasts could be generalized.
METHODS
Virus and tissue cultures. Chick embryo fibroblasts (CEF) were prepared from eggs embryonated for IO to II days. Cells of mainly epithelioid type were prepared from the chorioallantoic membranes of the same eggs (CAM-cells) as described (Cursiefen & Becht, I975) . The cultures were infected with fowl plague virus (FPV, strain Rostock) or with Newcastle disease virus (NDV, strain Italien) and incubated with serum-free medium (medium 199, Flow Laboratories for CAM-cells and medium PM 13, Serva, Heidelberg for CEF) which contained Con A or other lectins. The viruses were grown in embryonated eggs, and the allantoic fluid was used as inoculum. Alternatively, the cells were incubated with medium containing Con A for 2 h, washed once with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and infected with allantoic fluid. After virus adsorption, the cells were washed again three times with PBS and incubated in normal medium without serum. Eight hours later the medium was removed and assayed for infectivity and haemagglutinating activity. The cells were scraped from the culture dishes, suspended in PBS and frozen and thawed three times. A sample was removed, and the cell suspension sonicated for about 5 s. A second sample was withdrawn and the suspension sonicated after the addition of the sugar specific for the lectin under investigation at a final concentration of o.2 M. Infectivity was determined after each of these steps by plaque titration.
Lectins. Con A was purchased from Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden, wheat germ agglutinin and soybean agglutinin from Miles-Yeda, Rehovot, Israel. Bactophytohaemagglutinin P was obtained from Difco Laboratories, Detroit. Alternatively, wheat germ agglutinin was purified in this laboratory according to Marchesi (~972) and Nagata & Burger (~974) , and lens culinaris agglutinin was prepared according to Howard et al. (I97I) .
A 'monovalent' Con A preparation with reduced agglutinating potency and preservation of its binding capacity to the receptor was prepared by succinylation according to Gunther et aL (x973) and Yahara & Edelman (I973) . Treatment with trypsin (Burger & Noonan, i97o ) or chymotrypsin (Steinberg & Gepner, x973) did not give preparations which had lost their agglutinating power; neither did naturally occurring monovalent molecules (Sawjer et aL I975), which had been prepared by gel filtration, yield satisfactory reagents.
Anti-Con A serum. Antiserum directed against Con A was prepared in a rabbit by subcutaneous inoculation of 5 mg Con A incorporated in Freund's incomplete adjuvant. A second injection was applied 3 weeks later, and blood was drawn 2 weeks thereafter. The IgG fraction of the serum was prepared by chromatography on DEAE-cellulose (Levy & Sober, r96o ) . It was concentrated to the same volume as the original serum.
Electron microscopy. Cells were scraped from the plates with a rubber policeman between 8 and 9 h post-infection (p.i.), sedimented by low-speed centrifugation and fixed in 5 % glutaraldehyde in o.I M-cacodylate buffer, pH 7'2. The cells were embedded in Durcupan after post-fixation with 1% osmium tetroxide. Fixation with ruthenium red (RR) to show the cell surface was carried out according to Luft (197 I) . Ultrathin sections, prepared with'a Reichert OM U3, were contrasted with 2 % uranyl acetate and o.~ % lead citrate for Io min each. The sections were examined with a Siemens Elmiskop ~ox at 8o kV. For the micrographs, Agfa Scientia 23 D 56 was used.
RESULTS

Inhibition of virus release by Con A and other lectins, and reversion of the inhibitory effect by receptor-specific sugars
In accordance with previous results (Rott et aL I972) , the presence of at least 25/~g/mI Con A in the culture medium prevented the appearance of any infectious FPV in the culture fluid, and cell-associated infectivity did not exceed background levels after the cells had been disintegrated by the conventional freezing and thawing procedure. If, however, the cells were disrupted by sonication in the presence of ~-o-methylmannopyranoside(~-MM) almost the same amount of infectious virus could be recovered from this cellular material as from control cultures which had not been in contact with Con A (Table i) . This was true for FPV and for NDV. Sonication of infected cells without addition of the receptor determinant sugar only resulted in a slight increase in the titres of both viruses. 3"0 x io v 9"0 x io 6 1.5 x 1o v * Con A-containing medium (50 #g/ml) was added to the cultures immediately after infection of CEF. Medium and cells were assayed for infectivity by plaque titration in CEF. The cells had been processed by freezing and thawing three times and had subsequently been sonicated after addition of a-MM at a final concentration of o.2 M. NDV -3"0 x io 7 2.2 × I0 v * The cells were incubated for 2 h with medium containing 50 #g/ml Con A, washed once with PBS and infected with allantoic fluid. After an adsorption period of 3o min the cells were washed again three times and incubated with lectin-free medium for 8 h. The cells were scraped from the plates and sonicated in the presence of o.2 M-~-MM.
Treatment of CEF with wheat germ agglutinin, lens culinaris agglutinin, soybean agglutinin or phytohaemagglutinin P also blocked the appearance of FPV-specific activity in the culture medium as reported for NDV and these lectins by Poste et al. (I974) . If the cells were sonicated after addition of o.2 M of the respective determinant sugars, full infectivity could be liberated from CEF treated with these lectins which differ in structure and specificity from Con A.
It had also been reported (Rott et al. I972 ) that treatment of the cells with Con A for 2 h prior to infection prevented virus release even if Con A was omitted from the culture medium during the replication period. The results presented in Tabte z fully support the conclusion that virus replication was not impaired by pre-treating the cells with Con A since a full yield of cell-associated infectious virus could be demonstrated in CEF infected under these conditions if the cells were processed in the presence of a-D-methylmannopyranoside. Again there was no essential difference whether the pre-treated cells were infected with FPV or NDV. This is in contrast to reports by Poste et al. (I974) who claimed that incubation of CEF or BHK-cells with 5o/~g/ml Con A before infection with NDV prevented infection by inhibiting virus attachment.
These experiments showed that Con A prevented the release of newly synthesized infectious virus particles from the cell surface rather than interfering with a maturation step. Attempts were then made to support the suggestion that cross-linking of Con A represents the decisive mechanism. When the valency of Con A was reduced by succinylation (s-Con A), Io/~g/ml s-Con A no longer inhibited virus release. Addition of anti-Con A antibodies restored the blocking power and again prevented the appearance of haemagglutinating L. STITZ~ M. REINACHER AND H. BECHT Table 3 .
Effect of anti-Con A antibodies and s-Con A on release of FPV*
Reciprocal of haemagglutination Treatment of cells titres in medium
Medium only 128 Con A (IO #g/ml) 16 s-Con A (IO #g/ml) 128 s-Con A plus anti-Con A 2 Anti-Con A 128 * The culture medium containing s-Con A was removed 4 h after infection and replaced by medium containing the IgG fraction of anti-Con A antiserum diluted I : 5. Haemagglutinating activity of the medium was measured 8 h p.i. 
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* The cells were infected with NDV. After an adsorption period of 3o min they were left in contact with 50 #g/ml Con A in the culture medium for the time periods indicated. After washing three times with PBS, incubation was continued until 8 h p.i., and the medium was assayed for haemagglutination activity. activity in the medium (Table 3 )-The IgG-fraction of the rabbit antiserum formed lines of identity between native Con A and s-Con A. rt could be used as a specific cross-linking agent because Con A does not react with the carbohydrate side-chains of the IgG molecule (Weinstein, Givol & Strausbauch, i972 ) .
Addition of Con A to the culture medium of infected CAM-cells prevented the release of infectious virus into the medium in the same way as treatment of fibroblasts with the lectin did (Table 4) . However, if the cells were infected after they had been treated with Con A for 2 h, the inhibitory effect was much lower for FPV and virtually absent in the case of NDV. Differences in the behaviour of the two cell types towards Con A also became evident when Con A was left in contact with these cells for various time periods. Table 5 indicates that the lectin had to be present in the culture medium of infected CAM-cells for about I h to reduce the yield of NDV in the medium to minimal levels, whereas there was a drastic reduction in haemagglutination titres in fibroblasts which had been treated with Con A for only 5 min.
Morphology of host cells' infected with FPV or NDV after treatment with Con A
The number of virus-containing vacuoles which are normally present in CEF infected with FPV (Reinacher & Weiss, I975) greatly increased after treatment with Con A. It was L. STITZ~ M. REINACHER AND H. BECHT Fig. 2 . CEF infected with FPV and treated with Con A 8 h p.i.; arrow = some virus particles budding from the RR-positive cell surface, wedge = virus particles in crystalloid arrangement in a RR-negative vacuole. RR-fixation, magnification × 87oo0.
verified that intracytoplasmic budding takes place in such cells. Virus particles can be seen budding through the m e m b r a n e of vacuoles which do not contain R R (Fig. O . This means that there is no direct connection between the vacuoles and the cell surface, and intravacuolar accumulations of virus particles are not the result of endocytosis of virus aggregates formed at the cell surface, but represent products of a true intracytoplasmic budding. 
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The low number of budding sites and virus particles at the cell surface supports this conclusion (Fig. 2) .
Fibroblasts infected with NDV and treated with Con A under the same conditions do not contain intravacuolar particles, and the number of viruses and budding areas at the cell periphery is not reduced. The same is true for CAM-cells which are infected with either NDV or FPV. After treating these cells with Con A, intracytoplasmic vesicles containing virus particles remained an exceptional finding as in untreated infected CAM-cells. In contrast to CEF cells, the epithelioid CAM cells stick together forming islands of cells which show budding areas mainly at their periphery in normal and Con A-containing cultures.
DISCUSSION
The demonstration of virus-specific antigens in Con A-treated cells with fluoresceinlabelled antibodies had shown (Rott et al. I972) that Con A does not influence adsorption or penetration as suspected by several investigators (Okada & Kim, 1972; Poste et al. 1974 
)-
It can now be shown that virus maturation is not blocked, since the bulk of infectivity could be demonstrated in the host cells provided that the cell material was dispersed in the presence of the specific sugar. This liberated most virus particles from the cell debris to which they had been firmly bound by Con A. This means that Con A does not interfere to a great extent with the production of infective virus; its inhibitory effect can be explained by cross-linkage of virus particles and attachment to receptor sites of the cell membranes. The importance of the formation of a Con A and virus lattice is stressed by the observation that the lectin loses its inhibitory effect considerably when the valency is reduced by succinylation, and a secondary cross-linking by anti-Con A antibodies restores the inhibitory effect.
Reduction of the flexibility of the cell membrane and increasing rigidity which would interfere with the construction of the virus envelope and the budding process (Poste et al. 974; Reeve, Poste & Alexander, I975) seems to be of minor importance. In some instances, e.g. FPV-infected chick embryo fibroblasts, binding of Con A causes a dislocation of preferential budding sites from the plasma membrane to intracytoplasmic vacuoles. The amount of Con A which is present on the plasma membrane during the virus maturation phase seems to be important, because intracytoplasmic budding was less prominent in fibroblasts which had been treated before they were infected. Intracytoplasmic budding cannot be considered a general reaction pattern towards Con A, since it is not observed in fibroblasts infected with NDV and it is not increased in CAM-cells infected either with FPV or NDV. Differences between the latter type of cells and fibroblasts also become evident if one considers the decreased inhibitory effect of Con A which had been bound before infection took place. The much longer time that is required until Con A becomes effective in CAM-cultures indicates that its affinity for this type of cell is lower than for fibroblasts and therefore it would be less firmly bound to CAM-cells and an insufficient amount of Con A would be left to cross-link all newly formed virus particles. One could also suspect that in CAM-cells, budding through the plasma membrane would become impossible and intracytoplasmic vacuoles would become the main budding site if a lectin could be employed which has the same affinity for CAM-cells as Con A has for fibroblasts.
In spite of the differences concerning the type of host cell, the virus used for infection or the experimental conditions employed, the absence of newly formed virus from the culture medium of cells treated with Con A or other lectins always depends on the binding of completed virus particles in a lattice structure formed by the lectin and receptors located on the virus envelope and on cell membranes. 
